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Something New Everyweekend I

Fridciy, Feb 22 - Dee Dee Winters Show for Mary's Birthday
Free Tlap Beer from  1 1  pin - 1  am and a complimentary food buffet too,

Miss Gay \Msconsin-UsofA 2002, Dee Dee Winters  .  Miss Wisconsin Continental Plus 2cO2, Loretta La Mour

wth Du\^idnna Moore  .  Kem Jo I(lein  .  Neely O'Hara  .  Emur lHusions  .  Venus Love  .  Holly Hot Damn, and others

Friday,  March  1
GidgeT Goes WesT!   lT's Our Beach Party

Free Tap Barer from  1 1  pin -  1  am QA!JJ[ if you dress like your at the beach baby!

Friday, March 8
WEST-A-GO-G0

VINTAGE 60'S  DANCE VIDEOS AND  MORE!
Free Tap Beer from  1 1  pin -  1  am ONL:y lF YOU  DRESS GROOW BABY!

The Historic West Theatre
Corner of walnut a Broadway, Green Bay       .       (920)-435-1057   or  \^rww.WestThecltre.com

MILWAUKEE    (414)
as

1100  Club    1100 S  lst  St.,  Milw (414)647-9950 BAR  a  GRILL 7 AM -  CL MWLJPGF

R|3iL|g:umkte{?i64i227n3e7474 BAR
MOM  -  FRI  2  PMSAT/SUN11AM

MWJPG

R`£wMaauT::S(Bjin4e)r64`3..8§9S..1StSt CAFE 8  PM -  4 AM MWJF

Boot Camp     ZO9  E  National,  Milw   (414)643-6900 LEATHER 8  PM  -  CL MJPG

C'est  La Vie   231  S  2nd MALE  STRIPPERS FEMLE  IMPERSON ORS  ON  WEEKENDS
M"waukee  (414)291 -9600 SHOWBAR 5  PM  -  CL MJGE

Club219     219S2nd DANCEBAR  a 5  PM  M-F    STRIP ERS  a  IMPERSONATORS
Milwaukee   (414)276:2711 SHOWBAR 4PM SAT/SuN MDJGVE

Club  Boom      625  South  2ndst
VIDEO  DANCEBAR 8pm MWDMilwaukee   (414)277-5040

DISH     235  S.2nd  Street,  M«w   (414)  273-DISH DANCEBAR 5:30  PM  -CL WMDG

Emeralds 801  E  Hadley St,  Milw   (414)  265-7325 LOUNGE 4  PM-CL  SUN  2  PM MWJPG

RTLdautTeheeY|eit4ip6°4t!.883139oSouth2nd
MARTINI  BAR  aLOUNGE

5  PM  -  CL MWG

The Harbor Room   117  E.  Greenfield Ave. BAR/Restaurant 8  AM  -  CL MLFPJG
Milwaukee   (414)672-7988 Happy Hour 3.6  M- 2-4-1  dn.nks w/free ptzza

Kathy's  Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott Milw   (414)647-2673 BAR Z  PM  -  CL MWJPG

baFwa8:k%%`S(42in4d)'383.833o VIDE0  DANCEBAR 8  PM  -  CL MWDVE

#.i#a:Lkuebe/(8ia4S)S3#.n.aj:6e2rie   124 N Water,
RESTAURANT  aLOUNGE

1 1  AM  -  CL MWFEK

Orbit   2nd  a  Natlonal,  Milwaukee (414)202-7600 DANCEBAR 5  PM  -  CL MWDGV

South Water St.  Docks   354 E.  National
BAR 3  PM  -  CL MJPGMlwaukee  (414)225-9676

SWITCH  124 W  National
BAR 5  PM  -  CL MWDJGKMilwaukee  (414)220-4340

Thlsls  lt    418  Ewells,
LOUNGE 3  PM  -  CL MJPGMilwaukee  (414)278-9192

Tracks   1534 W.  Grant MIlw   (414)384-5980 BAR 11   AM  -  CL MWJPG

7ri{tawnagjEee`3(5iE4)N3a8ti£33tt2 VIDEOBAR NOON  -  CL MWPGV

#iq3#ee.iz?4S).627nzd.'o8o6 BARD^NCEBAR
4  PM  -  CLSAT/SUN2  PMMOM-SAT7PM3PMSUN

MJPGMWDJPGE

I  SOU"EEN WISCONSIN   (Z62) & OUT 0F STATE I

94  North  Dancebar    6305120th  (Off I-94)Kenosha(262)857-3240

JODee's   2139  Racine St,
BAR 7  PM  -CL MWJPGERacine  (262)634-9804

What About Me?  600 6th  St. CLS MON     6PM-CL CEPT
Racine   (262)632-0171 BAR TUE  a  FRi  3  pM MWJPG

E!:!nxaBraeihi9)°(6oL6u)d7j8g!8F4o DANCEBAR
WEDITHUR  8  PFRl/SAT6PM

MWDPGE

The Office   513  East State
DANCEBAR

MOM  -  SAT  5-  C
MWDPGRockford,  lL  (815)965-0344 SUN  IZ  -12

OZONE      1014Charlesst
DANCEBAR

MON  -  SAT  5  -  C
MWDJPGRockford,  IL (815)964-9663 SUN   12  -112

Ivlen               Jukebox                     Video                WHAT THE CODES IVIEAN:
Women         Pool table                   Karaoke
Leather          Games, darts etc      Entertainment  this includes Bands, singers, Male dancers
Dancing         Food  served                                                   Female Impersonators, Comedians, etc.
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#aycp}aocs=e?6%8\)is8#So^7V3e
P'(aJoe8r)S7822t.$2M7aglnst.Lacrosse546o|

=£jEpgst:S(E6nod8)7€2.723a#Street

RE,Eg::actzso852A#3efoaotecourt

#dbis5nBi:88}£5t7a.ugr7#5APplegatecourt,
The Men's  Room   3054  E.  Wash
Madison,  (608)241-9335

%aEi::nq(65o!F£7#3t7eo6ourt
Rainbow  Room    121  W Main
Madison  (608)251-5838

#aydsisBoanr&(8ori!`)23ft5.295.3yashington

ihaad%ro°nck(6`oJ872¥5"EOst.'

E!LScG|:fraet(E7Si37e8339#a4uCLairest.

:::°€farisre4`(`7f3}'8°3W5e¥9S5t5eet.
Wolfe's Den     302 E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237Cavalier

g!:ye#p::#  1(773105 )H3j3iY8aJ6J2°"
Bev's Jook Joint   820 Tower Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-5373
JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580
The Main    1217 Tower Ave
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

OZ    320
Wausau Y7ais9;3§t2e32S2t5

Rascals  Bar  a  Grill    702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

£:::#Sa}'/(B9°2°og)i;3¥i3hgt.S71126Main,

£::giesa;2ig42#)a'in35:;e2e5t6
Napalese     1351  Cedar street,
Green  Bay   (920)432-9646

i::Sen83gys.(3!%;£¥7a.y7277
The  Historic West Theatre 405 W.  Walnut Street
Green  Bay   (920)  435-1057

Blue  Lite    1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636

x-                    -                            ---

BAR  TYPE HOURS CODES

BAR 3  PM  -  CL MWJGK

DANCEBAR
3  PM-CL  Fri  -Sun

MWDJGMWJPGE5  PM -CL  Mom -Thur
BARLEATHER 3pgl-pcmL.F.ciaA'.S¥R

MON-SAT  4  -  CL
MLPVMLJGSUN  3  PM  -  CL

RESTAURANT LUNCH  /  DINNER

LEATHER 7  PM  FRl  / SAT

VIDEO  DANCEBAR 10 PM -CL MWDVEK

DANCEBAR 4  PM  -  CL MWDGE

BAR  a  GRILL
M-S  4  PM  -  CL

MWDJPGFSUN  2  PM  -  CL

BARBarBAR 2  PM  -  CLMON-SAT 6  PM MWJPGMWJPGE

SUN  3  PM

BAR 6  PM  -  CL

DANCEBAR THu-SAT  9  PM MWDJG

DANCEBAR
MON-SAT  1   PM  -  CL

MWDJPGMWDFPGESUN   11:30  AM

DANCEBAR MON-FR  3  PM  -  CL
a  GRILL SAT/SUN   1   PM

VIDEO  DANCEBAR 3  PM  -  CL MWDJPG

VIDEO  DANCEBARBARaGRILL
7  PM  EXCEPT

NNIDJVPGMWFJGTHU,FRl,SUN  5  PMMON-SAT4PM

NOON  SUN

BAR 11  AM  SAT/SUN
1   PM  -  CLMWLJPG

BAR 1   PM  -  CL MWLJPG

BAR 1   PM  -  CL MWJPGEWMDJPG

WOMEN'S TU  -  THU  6  PM
DANCEBAR FRI  -  SUN  5-CL

DANCECLUB 6PM  EVERDAY MWDPGFVE
MOVIE  THEATRE westtheater.com

7  PM TUE  -  SAT
LOUNGE MWJPG3  PM  SUN

Quest

vVIfueesTnBake
©Toll Free

1B00]578]3785
(Green Bay Crmce)
9ae/433esii

rmrfukee /Sales Only)
4i4im9688

Fax urre
920/4330789
anaH AIres:

questenuestLonline.com
Web She:

http://quest-online.com

Publlcher:  Mark Matueci
Arts & Entertainment Edtor:
Jess Lkeman

Columnists:   Boy Mark, Trinrty,
Liiiy white, Rawrty Grau es
Out) Jess uneman & Chcket

PTeduction: Katie Hoischbach
Phctograptry: RT Hotschbach,
Mark C. , Chris Hammerbeck

Adyertistng: Teddy

Printing, Bindtry, Delivey
James, Jesse, Mandy, Marti,
Matt, Paul &  Za

Quest is published tiweeldy, every
3rd     Thursday.   Dstributed   free
throughout  Wisconch.     Quest  is
available  at  several  UW  Student
Unions. couest 2001 AI nghts are
reserved.  Publieaton  Of the name
or  givctogragiv  of  any  person   or
bifaness in this magazine does not
rdiect  upon  one's  sexual  chenta-
6on.   AIl copy, teky  photographs &
illustra6oms  in  advertsements  are
published  \wh  the  understanding
the  advertisers  have  secured  the
praper consent for use, and Quest
may fawhilly publish & cause such

publkaton  to  be  made  &  save
bfandess Cfuest from any & all lie-
bifty, Ices & expense Of any nature
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TELL TR!N!TY
The next lady of Jazz gives
advice tool

ENAG iT ou er 8RE
More Diva Trash from Ljlly White

®UE§T TOP 15 BARER
Top tunes from area clubs.

BAVIB E!s Drs#
David's scoop on the dance
music scene...

uess uttt"N arrERvusws
ours RETENMOEma

ENVERSEN oF "E BAY
Special events calendar

grELus PHOTO PASE§

You send ;em, we
print `em:

Quest
oh the

World Wide Web

quehs¥.p:.A,RTc.om
(Must be lower case)

Midwest
Leather Site,

Free Classifieds
Color Photos

News
Calendars

BaaidL=tojFe=S

Club Xpress

THE  BLACK  PARTY
Featuring:  THE  PORTFOLIO  MEN

§affELesgrdiae¥S   REaegr€ffi  a 8g   as®®ae

$5 Cover Charge*Doors Open @8pm
BFe§§:  Hieavy

Music By: Win A. Popps

52 y.0. wM, 6'i", 200,bfroi, IsO
45rfeo  y.o.  straicht  aedng  inn
free of addiedous. Should have a
very  hairy chest  &  back,  eljoy
the outdoor life. I live 50 mi. no.
of Gnen Bay. (920) 897-2468

CWM,  42,   180,  5'10",  brfer,
well{ndowed,  nice  body,  bot-
tom,   looking  for  discreet  hot
times w/ men 30-50. Tops only,
please.  Call 5-11  pin weekdays
any tine `tl midnicht weekends.
(920) 4330896 [2]
GWM, 31, 5'6",145, ISO 1845
y.o,forfriendstry,possil]leIJIR-
no   fatties,   love   music,   long
walks, movies, open to all races,

prefer  blacks.  Write  Occupant,
PO   Box   336,   Kenusha,  WI
53140 [2]

Very  oral  mature  male  bottom,
retired  professional,  50s,  seeks
squeaky   clean  mature  M/S/D
widowed males 40-80 who still
enjoy   intinate   encounters,   to
meet  with  &  regularly  service
orally.   I.arge,   small   endowed

OK; an answered. Cia travel to
meet   sincere   men.   PO   Box
085583,Rache,WI53408-5583

Big daddy wants to pamper you
cute guys under 21 who are skin-
ny/slender to watch rv, get fed,
massaged & tucked into bed for
the weekend. Call between 10-11

pin  (262)  654rfe208.   Kenosha
[2]

GWM, 50, 5;7'', 140, Kenusha,
lcokingforffiend-sexparfuer.I'u
hovel 50 mi.  radius.  (262) 552-
8334 [2]

GWM, 38, 6'1",  180, IHV+ (&
disereet about it), attractive & in
shape,seekssimilar25-50forhot
versatile   sexual   fun.       apar(-
menLzero@hotmail.com [2]

GWM  seeks  GW or GB  18-35
males, for friendship & relation-
ship. Does not matter, smoker or
doper,  but  no  fatties,  must  be
honest & playful. Write George,
PO  Box   64,   Stoughton,  WI
53586 (608) 877-9299 [2]

Man  on  Man!!!   Sexy  sinde
men are waithg!  18+ record &
listen  FREE!  (414)  224J5462  /
use cede 4133 P]

Bondage    &    leather    players
sought by 30-y.o. GWM. Tops or
bottoms  encouraged   to  reply.
Let's have fun & that's an ol.der!
Reply  to  PHS89,  PO  Box  911,
Sun Phie, WI 53590 [2]
Mflw. d/d free SWM, 54, 5'11",
175,  crew,  trinmed  full  beard.
moustache,    looking    for    j/o
fiends, mature, discreet, sexual,
h/w     proportionate.     Evening
availability.  Non-white  ethnicity
welcome !              randolphcourt
@hotmail.com [2]
42  y.o.outdoor  type  GWM  into
hiking,   biking,   quiet   romantic
rites   at   home.   Like   3somes,
would  like  to  try  a  group  orgy.
ISO  salne.  I'm  6'1",  185,  hair
chest, bl eyes, black hair, beard,
mustache, open to any age/race.
Pager  (920)  258-1030  or  home

phone (920) 232un or whte
Oc"pant,    PO    Box    2391,
ashkostL, VI 54903 [3]
41  y.o.  CWM,.  6'5'',  250  lbs.,
bfror, clean out, d/d free, straight
acting, IS0 caring, sensitive hon-
est,  social  drinker,  non  smoker,
CWM 3245, race open for I;IR
w/ Mr. RIgivt. No games, please.
Etob  in  Gmen Bay.  (920) 430-
4927 [3]

Have very short skirt? Bring me
out!  Are   you  my   daddy?ISO
mature man who can stand over
by naked body.  I'm  7",  6',  240
lbs.,  sery eyes,  healthy,    happy,
ready to meet a special guy. You
are mature, 57ii7, tall, big hands,
Like to kiss. I have fetish for +7-
10, some S&M/B&D to keep me
submissive.     Call     or     write
AAII/BA,  pl\m#i30.10240  w.
National  AIve.,  West  A]Iis,  WI
53227 [3]

Into
3-Sl'm8SP
hoekqp Tonigln!
Reco,ro#%ft;#nd

free.I
®Oue: 405lI

267-1909

Ju/d.9!
keto,[o#%i%Fnd

Free!
corfe: 4ffi5

267.1910
33



Sheridan News & Video
12212 S. Sheridan Pload
Kenosha, Wl 53140
(262)694-6769

°penu9nSftfy#7F,#%,reek

•Select Video
16475 West F`ussell F]d.
Zjion,1160099                      Open Noon to Mid Man.-Sat.
(847)395ngi42

Selective Video
%7a°disB:#5H3#.3
(608)271-3381     Open 247

Superb Video
6005 120th Ave.
Kenosha, Wl 53142
(262)857-9922     Open 247

Special S®uvehirs
%#:ts#l;n#¥oeo2
(920)488-2704     Open 24J7

Please Call
fior Direchrrs

2§e video Arcades dsLgfpeg¥iffiprsT

Success Video
:8atc9ng,ORE,€%fov£.
(262)638-2435

°Pe8#T-aM#dF7ri]/ag%reek

Supreme Video
945 Washbum St.
Oshkosh, Wl 54904
(920)235-2012     Open 247

Super Video & Variety
9800 W. Greenfield Ave.
Milwaukee, Wl 53214
(414)258-3950     Open 247

Super Video 11

i40¥4q9#S#¥e::§¥lvo:n::n8am.3am
City News & Video
1606 Pearl Street
Waukesha, Wl 53186
(262)513®481     Open 247
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS!

1000'S of ADIILT TITLES TO  CHOOSE  FROM
New Selection of DVD's for Sale or F]ent!

Bottom  Line  Pricing on  All  Sale Tapes
Videos Starling  at $595

Wins€J|fg°E:Sffi83raapreyrss.Mssas'nNs€AACv€rFestFe95f'ES
Pipes from Metal/Wood to Color Changing class

We Also Have a Great Selection of Adult Novelties!
Call our Locations, or Stop En for More t>etails

`^rE IIiol`IOI` ALL cOMPETiTioits' cOupoi`is. BI`II-G TI+I:Ivi iN!~ I.I)/ )/our used adult `/ideas and magazinesTh-es. thru Sun. 9am - 3pm {casl. or store credit)
Vfsjfourw:£=;I:F#i:£J:[#j=c:#s#::Fhrot#j#e=E}jdeos.com

qE\     Your personal checks welcome
Employment opportunities available at all locations.

Quote du Jour: "Wife» de cog/es are sz./cn¢ aha
pczm7ts begin to/.chber " -Winston Churdi]]

ntearTtry.
Mydceeffiendisbchgchcatedonbyhis
lever.    Everyone  accept  bin  lmows  it.
Should I tch bin or ]ct bin fad out on liis
own? ELer way he is in for a big hurt!
Sincerely, Burning Bath Ends   Flint, hut

Dear Burning,
The  question  is not, do you tell  him but
rather how do you help hin get hurt the
least.     He  may   also  become  resentful
towards you for telling hin.  Thus, a) have
an anonymous person tell.  b) SUGGEST
something like, "What would you do if...?"
c) allow (make it possil]le for) bin to find
out on his own.   Or d) shut up and pray!
Being a fiend unforfunately means lean-
ing to step forward at the sane tine, step-
ping back:`.                          Good luck, Thin.

Hey Ttry,
Iiately, it has been so hard appreciating
what I have when I fed Eke my life has
no meaning and should have been dif-
ferent or better. THnity, what do you do
when life doesn't make sense?
Thanks, A Better Life  MthouiLkee, WI

Hey A Eietter Life,
Every  smart,   healthy,   growing  person
questions his or her life firm tine to tine.
When my life Srops having deep mean-
ing I  START baking  a batch  of "special
brownies" and/or go off to a Radical Faerie
Gathering! But I always remember,

DATING
DIIHh4RA #38
Heuo Ttry,
With all the lies and deception I have
been aperiencing around dating do you
thinkit'swrongtoaskforacleditcheck,
medical lesords, job lesi]m€ and a fam-
ily genealogy chall before getting seri-
ous with someone?
Yours, Get Smart   Wflmington, DE

Hello Get Smart,
It  may  sound  subversive  and  CIAesque
but  today  people  are   so  deaperate   to
empress that apecial someone that morals
and wits can get tossed to the wind, then
blown back in your face.   in olden days
people lived generations in the same com-
munities  so  everyone  knew  each  other's
business, good and evil!  But today every-
one's  a stalker,  I  mean  a  stranger.  Credit
checks, job resumes and genealogy chats
may be too pushy but being a tittle bit more
like a "private eye" before getting serious
with someone may save you a lot of tears
later on!  When someone says, "I'm an this
and more!"  What the hell!, CRICK them
out, quietly!

Dearrmty,
Blab, blah, blab.. and for the first tine
in my Ire I am having a tryst.  I want it
to hast for as long as it can!  Any advise?
Yours,  Twists ForTkysts   Chicago,  IL

Don't let your questions

Em%[:#eEtngn@=+:nrdrig.,com
ro frox i362,

PI`ovincetown, MA 02657-5362.

Just do it!
v`rwIV. TEIAmlNITy.COM

Spousored by: AGIA
America's Gay & Lesbian Alliance

1-888-777-6976

Dear Tryst,
I have had my share of `trysts, thank God.
Oh and guess what I just found?

Cing yourse"FRARE 0F
sinple as breathing,

and leaving y

8. Bubb
tniffles on a plate should be sitting

Of the night stand rot far
away in the kithen!

If 'rrRE is o
means be an hands, not war

I 0. Iastly, when you're ru
to work, the airport or

for clothing stains, for-

i-



movies  &  musicals.   (715)  258-8322  or
wauwiscousin©rahoo.com  [1]

43, 5'8", bi male secks hung top 85 or more,
21-35.  E-mail  in  GroeD  Bay  area  marl-
boro221@chtv.net  [1

Black man wanted (masculine type) or any
other  race  (wen  endowedy  for  fun  times.
SWM (masculine type), good looking, oral
expert, will please you for a long time. Age,
weicht,noproblemMustbeIIIVneg.(608)
241un, Madison [2]
Tops & Bottoms are waiting for your call!
18+  record  and  listen  FREE!    (414)  224-
5431 code 4131 [p]

Minnesota-based  lonely  35-yearold   ath-
lete/artist - into writhg, poems, music.  Have
a hear( of gold,  seeking penpals. Write Greg,
c/o Quest (#236), ro Ebx 1961, Green Bay,
WI 54305 [2]

GWM  seeking  GM  bareback  "stud"  for
IHT|  1 on 1 with tnist and sincerity.   Me -
5'9", 180, wavy hair & blue eyes. Must be
d/dfroe&ITVneg;I'mpassionate&caring.
Please,  only  serious  replies.    Write  Quest
(#23®, PO Ifox 1961, Green Bay, VI 54305
WM, sos, 5 '9", 150, br. hair, shor( beard, pig
bottom, seeks men who give it all. Age/race
»o problem. Giving you pleasue is my plea-
sure. Beer drinkers a real +. Call^whte Karl,
515  E  Judd  St.,  Wbodstock,  IL  60098.
(815) 338-9137. Mornings best. [2]

I'm  not  just  your  average  hot  and  homy
transvestite;  my stats are 5'9",  135  lbs., 35

y.o.,  long  dark  brown  curly  hair,  br.  eyes,
totally smooth, not totally passable, but very
nice.  Am  submissive,  easy  and  eager  to
please. IS0 someone (s) to confrol and use
me like I should be used, as a dedicated ser-
vant, but not full tine. You migiv catch me
on AOL  as  JoanneTVsub  or  write  me  at
JoanneTVwi on homal. [2]

Bi-Curious?   18+ Record & Listen FREE!
920431-9000 code  4166 P]

CWM,  36,  5'11",  190, brfol,  Gleen  RIy,
ISOofguysmyageornearbyageforffiend-
ship  or possible  LTR;  am  a very  outgoing
ho. est person, good looking and fun; you be
as weu.   E-mall willingt>©ol.com; we can
exchange photus. [2]

IIcx]king  for  same  -  interested  in  meeting
someone  with  sinilar  interests  -  movies,
beaches,      eating      out,      etc.      E-mail
all37@gna.net   [2]

Menasha GWM, 57, 190, muscular Geman
stodL most fetishes, sensitive, caring, nurtur-
ing; mature (35 y.o.), holistic, honest, intem-

gent  and  hearted  Qarded)  man!   E-mail
TRDkan@att.net  [2]

MWM seelchg other males 20-50 for oral
pleasure on a regular basis, discretion guar-
anteed. I'm 40, blonde hair, 225 (& lacing).
WokoutattheYonaregularbasis;interest-
ed contact with phone and best time to call.
poleluvren.com  [2]
AI`IAI/ORAL! histen   to   100's   of  ads
FREE! (414) 267-1909. Use cede 1210. P']

Check  out  our  new  LeatheTIFdish  web
prges.I Oz4es/ has an expanded area for clubs
and     links     galore!              Just    go    to:
http:/^rmrw.quest-online.com;   then   select-hahaP]
AI`IAI/ORAL! Listen   to   100's   of  ads
FREE! (414) 267-19cO. Use code 1210. P]

Check  out  our  new  Leather|Fedsh  wch
zapges.I Oe¢esf has an expanded area for clubs
and     links    galore!              Just    go    to:
hay://www.quest-online.com;  then  select
mrfuat haha P>]

Quest FREE
Classifieds!

\four Ad must be in writina.
No ads over the Dhone!

Fax, mail or E-mail the ad. YOU
must be o`rer 18 and state so.
InclLide phone riumber so we
can contact you if \hre haIve

problerne .
Quest P.O. Box 1961  Green

Bay, VVI 54305
Fax: 9204330789  E-mail
questenuestonline.con

You can have us fo"ard responses to
your ad so you can keep your phone

number and address confidential,   Each
week we send all mail received

unopened, to your address in a plain
envelope.   Be sure to request forwarding
when you place the ad & enclose $10 to

cover  postage costs.



WORKOUT,PuMP Up,
SIZE DOES MATTER!

TEMPTING TUESDAYS
112 Price Lockers

WILD N' WEDNESDAY
1 /2 Price Rooms

CRAZY 8 THURSDAY
$8 Lockers & Rooms

24„ COL[LEGE SPECIAL
$6 Price Lockers if

18 to 25 w/val.Id
college ID

MIDTOWNE SPA
315 S. Water Street
Milwaukee, Wl
414.278.8989
www.midtowne-spa.com

TANNINO!
30 VISITS

ONLY$35!

THE BIG BOOK 0F
NIsuNDERSTunING
"This  is  a  shalp  book..hilarious  and  painful."  -

Mike Albo, author of HORNIro: My hie life Jin
Gladstone,anamericanwhterwhocuuntlylivesin
Paris, will be visiting  wisconsin in suppen Of his
dalk  conic debut  novel   T]E BIG  BOOK OF
MISUNDERSIANDING.  He will be reading and

apealingat

• MADISON...Bnders Bock Shop

Tuesday, March 19  7 pin
• NIJWAIJRE..Hany Schwaltz Books

Oowner)  Saturday, March 23, 8 pin
•  APPI.ETON...The   Lavender  Salon   Reading

Group h]rivate]  Sunday, March 24  6:30 p.in.

Gladstone has written for The New York Trmes
Book Review, BilJbcnd, the ljrmbda Book Report
and    many    other

publications. He has
much  to  say  about
the state Of gay liter-
ature   in   America
today...THE     BIG
BOOK  0F   MIS-
UNDERSTAND-
ING  has been cho-
sen  as the  "Editor's
Featured Selection"
for    February    by
InsightoutBooks
and  is  reviewed  in
the February iss`ie of OUT magazine.

Extensive background information available at...
hay:/tw.misunderstanding.net

MORE ADVANCE PRAISE.
"This is some Of the most evocative writing about

childhood that I have come across.
Gladstone'srecallandrenderingofthatlosttimeis

remalkable. He has an extraordinary
memoly  for  detail  as  well  as  the  nuances  Of

moments that we have an Lived through, but
have, for the mast part, folgotten."

Joseph Olshan,
author of Nightswimmerand Clara's Hearl

'Thjq book is SwEEr AND TRUE AND  suR-

PRIsiNGIJY  HONEST  in  a  world  Of worked-up
horseshit. I related to all the characters in the book. I
have mct peaple like them. Ilye even been a few of
them."

Susan Wemel;
Singer6ongwhter ITme  Eletween Thins,  has( of
the Gcnd Straight Gins)
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USoIA  Pageant.  The  gorgeous  Miss
USoIA, Erika Norell flew in from her

luxurious  home  in  Miami,  Florida  to
enter(aim   the  stone  cold  tundra  of

Girr-I,Hell   hath   no  fury
like   a   drag  queen

scrmed, and let me tell you I am not in
the  mood  to  be  scorned.  It  seems that
since a certain "has been" flew into town
on her broomstick she has been using it
to  stir up  as  much  drama  as possible.
Truth be told there isn't a queen in this
state that doesn't have a story about tell
about     the     delusional     transvestite.
Unfortunately, I am a lady and wouldn't
dare repeat them. I can however issue a
cross-dressing      alert..."AITET`ITI0N
AIL DRAG DIVAS... watch your back,
your jewelry,  your  make-up,  and  your
fellow drag sisters that may be taken in
by this wolf in women's (size H.) cloth-
ing.  Approach  her  as  if  she  is  amied
(with silicone) and dangerous.

Speaking of dangerous, that's what it
was trying to get  a drink at the M&M
aub the night of Rona's bilthday show.
It was packed beyond maximum capaci-
ty and if someone would have sneezed
the  windows  would  have  blo`rm  out.
Let's  face  it  givls,  nobody  can  pack  a
venue  like  Miss  Rona.  She  has  been
doing drag for some thirty odd years and
unlike some givls, has never gotten old
and bitter. She, as usual, had a lovely cast
ofdrcamgoddessesthatthrewtogethera
fabulous revue to celebrate the old gals
51st year on planet ear(h. As expected it
wasgirlsthatdoshowsonaregularbasis
and chou]d know better that arrived late
and  kept  the packed  house waiting for
the show to start. The givls that only do a
show once every blue moon were pre-
pared and waiting.„kudos to them! The
highlichts of the evening were the hilar-
ious Dear Ruthie who tore up the crowd
with  a  phenomenal  puppet  routine,  the
classic  Karen  Valentine  giving  us  ele-
gance   in  pearls,  the   stunning  Wilma
Fingerdo,  Dame  Edna with her tladio-
las, the hot legged lesbo "Legs" and of
couse the gorgeous birthday gal herself,
who was sporting an Olympic inspired
Dorothy   Hamill   hairdo.   p.s.   Rona
"remember   Covergirl   doesn't   cover

boy".  Cince again the illushtrious Baby

Jane
Hudson pro-
vided      the
emcee   hon-
ors  and  kept
the show mov-
ing along as fast
as  her  dice  cup.  It
was  definitely   a  high-
light of the month and will have every-
body waiting with batted breath for her
next soiree.

Miss Wausau WI UsofA was held the
following evening at that great little bar
OZ. This  again  is  a much  sought  after
title, as all the givls know what an excel-
lent promoter Katrina Kaye is known to
be. A few givls traveled from far away
places  to  make  a  grasp  for  the  tiara,
Jasmine   Roberts   from   Kenosha,   and
Taylor  Vaughn  from  Milwaukee.  Or
course  the  competition  was  over  the
minute    the    gorgeous    Cass    Marie
Dondno waltzed through the door. The
reigning     Miss
Continental
made short work
of   the   pageant
with   her   fabu-
Ious danchg and
jaw      dropping
good    looks.    I
guess          Miss
Domino     plans
on        capturing
another state title
this   year.   Let's

just    hope    she
picks    out    the
right      back-up
dancers.
Congratulations
to  Cass  and  the
best  of  luck  at
the state pageant
this fall.

Being held the
very            same
evening was the
Annual       Miss
Minnesota

Minnesota'sdragcommunity.Former
Miss Minnesota Neely  OHara was
also  on  hand  to  add  a  touch  more
glamour   to   the. much-anticipated
event. Unfortunately there were only

4 contestants that entered, much to the
dismay  of  the  promoters  that  usually
have  a  record  amount  of  entries.  As
expected Roxy  Marquis easily won the
title  and  faces were  cracked  when  she
even won Miss Congeniality, an award
that  almost  always  is  given  to  Justice
Counce, "or should I say Justice Paige".
Apparently if you change your name to
someone with talent, it doesn't automati-
cally  give  you  talent.   First  runner-up
honors went to the relatively new givl to
the drag scene, Cassandra King. A truly
amazing night was had by all. Good luck
Roxy and Cassandra in Dallas!

The Miss Rainbow Room Pageant was
recently held in Madison, with top hon-
ors going to the large and lovely Desire
Matthews. The old gal brought the house
down with her awesome drag skins, and

Cbntact  me  by  ICQ#148932250.     E-mail:
<zombiedudel5©ralroo.com>  [1]

Manitowce GWM - smooth body , 6'5", 275,
55, ISO bi, gay or straight males w/ smooth
body (18 or older, any race, size) who'd prefer
an older buddy for fun times...massagrs, oral
or  some  hinky  fun.  Seeking  IHR  or  SIR
weckends or daily, am free 24/. Write Bill,
1423 So.  14th St., Manitowoc, WI 54220, or
(920) 684Jil44. [1]

Biwmalengforlcatherstudtokeepbyboots
shined and lcathers cleaned Versatile, discreet
- you be the sane - race, age not as inportant
as your lust for boots & lcather. Write Quest
(#238), PO Ebx 1961, Green Bay, VI 54305.
Anyone   traveling  I-90/94  near  Wisconsin
Densquo Chunk exits?  52 y.o. stocky built bi
male wants to full service married or straight
acting G males. (608) 524-9143 [1]

Pictures taken 4 U cute skirmyThin guys under
21 who have a size 32 waist or less! Free taxi
if U live far from Kenusha & send me your
pie. (262) 654J5208  9-11 pin [1]

Milwaukee hairy bearded bear, 5' 1", 220, 47,
br/gr,  6  x  55  front,  tichthot  `Pussy"  rear.
Versathe,  ISO  IHV meg,  d/d  free  playmates.
See  me  at  http://mypic2.buzzweb.com   Will
bottom for hung studs. (414) 278-9198 [1]

Fond du hic, 49, 5'7",155, bi male w/ warm
moist mouth who loves to swallow.  IJcg for
someone who'd like to get very kinky and try
some gross things.  Let's live out our wildest
fantasies; am also interested 3 or more somes.
E-mail suckscum©/ahoo.com  [1]

Single  GWM  in  Fox Valley  IS0  gay  or bi
males 2045 for friendship, fun, discreet lan-
1 encounters & possil)ly a IJR w/Mr. Right.
Me: 34, 5 '9", bl hair, sexy hazel eyes, 270, out-
going, down-tocarth, caring, sensitive, honest.
Enjoy  dancing,  movies,  music,  giving  mas-
sages,  oral,  stargazing,  etc.  Write  for  quick
responsetoDave,roBox2756,Appleton,WI
54912-2756 [1]

Kenusha furry bear, 49, ISO young hot homy
boyish to semi-hairy guys  18-35 of any race
who  are  into  receiving/giving  oral  pleasures
for some hot sensual daytime suckulent good
times  (9am-3pm).  Baja's  pnger  M-F  (262)
863un74. [i]

Centra) Wisc.  professional,  early 50s,  6'1",
185,lkgforfriendsandpossil]lelIRI'msen-
sitive, caring, a romandc and shy unth I get to
know you. Don't smoke or do dnigs, just an
occasional drinker. IJng for same. Enjoy gar-
dening,  bicycling,  reading,  couecting  &  old

Z9



If you've not had a sensual mas-
sagefromme,youarereallymiss-
ing out!    I  promise  to relax  you
completely, to make you feel like
you'Ie  22  again!    No reasonal]le
request refused!   Guaranteed! I'm
a  tall  handsome  well-built  man:
6'1", 170 Ibs., nice body, nice guy,
ready  for  your  gnat  mass8gr
Your   complete   satisfaction   is
assured!  Outstanding  rates!      24
hrs. Mflw. (414) 875J5988 P']

Gifted Hands! (414) 748-9375

Massage   with   Alex!   mwntoum
Mndison  Relaxing,  satisfying  full
hoursessions,onlysO5.Ihaveblonde
hair,adeepnudetan&oneofthebest
bodiesyou'neversee.Sat+SLm.noon-
5  pp  other  times  by  appeinmenL
t608) 250.9988 pr4B)

Nat`rd Touch full body rubdown
at a reasonable rate.  For appoint-
ment, call 7:30 an to 3 pin weeek-
days, 8 ani to 11:30 pin on week-
ends. (920) 707-3869

Veryrelaxingfimbodyn]bdownat
areasorml]lerate!Availableanyine
with appoinment. Green Bay-Fen
Vaney ann In and outcalls. Page
me (920) 613-3835. P[ 48]

The Natural Touch Olailford) stfll
offers  outrall  massage,  but  ltow
you  can  come  to  the  office.  All
major credit cards, hovel & person-
alcheckswelcome.(262)67Ou656

Strictly Sex! N0 commitment, ro
games..Just sex. RecordAljsten to
Ads FREE!  (414) 267-1931.  Use
Cnde41cO   18+  P]
42 y.o. Gwhdy 5' 10", 195 lbs., ISO

friendship/relationship.    I'm    a
smcker,   social   drinker,   handi-
cappedw/apeechinirdinen¢but
mobfle & wiling to relocate. Fun
to be with!  Man Schicker, 2235
Sylvan   Way,   West   Bend,   WI
53us9  9262) 335-5214 [1]

Professional          GWM          in
Mitwaukce, very fit, lean, attrac-
five,  down  to  earth,  reg`rfu  guy,
edyoy good friends, lauchter, din-
ing out, travel, nature, quality pear
plc,    arts,   church,   swinming.
Would like to meet a companl)le
guy   for   friendship   &   dating.
Voicemal(414)571rfe863.Tthme
about you [1]

GWM, 31, 5'6",  145,  ISO  1845
y.o. for ffiendship, possible IIR -
no fatties. IjDve music, gardening,
longwallrs,movies,dancing,look-
ing for honest people, open to an
races, prefer blacks. Occupant, PO
Etox 336, Kenusha, WI 53140 [1]

GWM wflling slave. My master is
bi; I am to bring before my master
new willing slaves. We are 0 free
&discreetexpectsame.Ifyoulive
in the Fen \falley, contact Jim ro
Etoxl441,Appleton,W154912[1]

Meet  Hot  Milwaukee   Guys!
Meet  other  local  guys  tonight!
histen   &   Record  Ads   FREE!
(414) 562-7252.

Biwh¢ bvbl, 5'10", an, DD free,
37,  very  discreet.  Imking  for
friendship,  no  commiment  sex.
Anyt)pesex,size,ageorracefrom
the `falley. I'm into most an)thing
sexual. Send to Steve, ro Box 547,
Wmlrmme, WI 54986 [1]

GBM, 19, would like to come and
crok  clean  and  maintain  your
home   in   excliange   for   living
anapgements.   Cedric (608) 255-
2629, now living in Madison, but
willing to reloute. [1]

IJng for male & female coiples to
have a good time with, also lkg for
sintle  females  to  live  with  me.
Ij}ve to give oil massages to cou-
ples & single females. I'm 5'11",
180 lbs., 55 y.o.; love to give oral
sex on coxples & sintles, have 8
1#".  No  sintle  males,  TVs  &
crossdressers welcome.  4310 loth
St.  (Apt.  7),  Menominee,  MI
49858; phone (9cO) 864-1352. [1]

CWM  couple  Oodge  Co. WD
looking for other G singles or cou-
ples for ffiendship & socializing in
WI. Write: Quest (#234), PO frox
1961, Green Efay, WI 54305 [1]

Imking  for  a  few  guys  to  get
together for nude card playing &
other mked fun activities. Contact
Dave at PO frox 081861, RAche,
VI 53408-1861 [1]

Milwaukee  hairy  bearded  bear
5 ' 10", 220, 47, br/gr, 6 x 55 front
tightthot  "pussy"  rear.   Versatile.
IsO mv meg. d/d free playmates.
See  me  at  http://my  pic2.buzz-
web.com.   Wu bottom for hung
studs. (414) 278-9198 [1]

Good ngg ned bufld 50s guy ng
for smooth round buns & thighs to
play with and maybe photograph.
hterested? Ij=ave no. & info. Must
be clean and healthy, ITV neg., no
heavys.   Photos   appreciated   &
retuned, if requested. Ijadies wel-

come, tco! Privaey assund. Write
Quest   (#239),   ro   Ek>x   1961,
cia Efay, wl 54305 [i]
4Uc`ItesexygLlysunder25lcolin
4 fifty lct me C U Fri.Sat.i}un. 8-
9 pin at Cbmmon Grounds Coffee
Shop,   52nd    St.    &6th   Aye.,
Hienocha. I lmow outies when I C
them. Letz do it! [1]

47 y.o. GWF ISO GWF (IITV meg
a   must)   into   movies,   holding
hands, cuddling, eta. Write w4ic;
yous   gets   mine.   Kathy,   410
Bicentennial      Ct.      (Apt.      1),
EinuhauDa, WI 54130 [1]

Just  on  the  market.  Handsome,
healthy,  clean  shaven,  39,   dark
hair/eyes, 6' w/ nice 185 lb. body
& hairy chest. Seeking one shorter,
slender,  19-30,  for  lessors  in  the
fineartoflove.Noexperiencenec-
essary,      will      gladly       train.
peter2en.n.com   [i]
34y.o.cmssdresserngforsameor
a  male  who  will  treat  me  like  a
lady,  lcoling  to get  out  &  meet
someone. This will be a first time
for me, so honesty is best. uns for
clean  nonsmoker  to be  my  first
affair.                                    E-mail :
crossingthethe2@ol.com  [1]

Ex dng queen seeks a profession-
al gay black man 3045 for possi-
ble  Im.  I'm  36,  6',  225  on
Mflwanlkee's east side. (414) 291-
087 -no mated men. [1]

Bicurious29y.o.WMcollegestu-
dentinStevensPointkgforsome
expchence.  Me:  6'2", blfol,  slim.
You   should   be   similar   18-32.

::-:.:-:::'',';::'..:':,.``----I-,..,--:I-''.-:',-,.: the  audience  shuddered  with  delight
when  they  pinned  the  I.hinestone  appli-
anceonhermountainofcurlylocks.Let's
hope Feucia Melton Smith wasn't the one
handing out the flowers.

A fond  farewen  to  the  fierce  queen
Peaches.   She   graced   the   streets   of
Milwaukee for almost a year, and is now
headed back to Hollywood, Caromia. I
am sure with her talents she will make it
big, and become a superstar that we know
she is. Bon Voyage Girl, I will miss you

dearly!
One quick question Before I leave you

girls,  "Does  anyone  know  why  Misty
Mountains has been so crabby lately?"

If anybody has some dish that needs to
be told please e-man me at my web site
hissmywhite.com.  That's  all  for  now
givls!

Iu be back in three weeks with all the
grease. Stay fierce givls!



*Indie Hit BIG EDEN to Feature 2rdisc Set

of Cormentay and Features
*Lesbian   Classic   SAIA40NBERRIES
Debuts  on  DVD  with  New  k.d.  tang
Interview
*Festival  Fave  JOIINNY  GREYEYES

gets home vidco prehiere
NEWAIMADEN,CA-IIBadingGayand

I.esbian home video retailer Wolfe Video
has  announced  the  Spring  2002  release
dates  of  three   films   featuring  Native
American gay and lesbian characters:  the
recent theatrical hit 87G EZ}EIV, the  DVD
prende\e Of SALMONBERRRES stalin8
k.d.   tang,   and  Canadian  lesbian  drama
JOIINNY GRERERES.  SAIMONIER-
RIBS and JOHNNY GREYEYES haNe a\
pre-book date of February 12th, 2002 and a
street  date  of  March  19th,  2002.    BJG
EDEIV    pre-books  on  March  26th  and
streets on Aprn 30th.  Individuals can order
videos by visiting www.wolfevideo.com or
calling  1-800-GET-WOLFE.     Wholesale
customers   can  call   1-800-642-5247  for
information.

BIG EDEN
BIG EDEN is a uniquely American fable

about home and finily that hits `pon the
universal lonSng and hope we each have
for finding a place where we are loved, and
the unconditional desire to see that those
we love find happiness. BIG EDEN stars
Arye Gross Gllen, Minority Report) Erie
Schweig (Skins, Dead Man's Walk), Tin
neKay (Swordfish, If These Walls Could
Talk), and Academy Award winner I+Duise
Fletcher  (One  Hew  Over  the  Cuckco's
Nest,FlowersintheAltic).BIGEDENwas
directedbyThomasBezuchaandproduced
by Jennifer Chaiken.

Bis Eden is a thy town tucked away in
the  tinberland  of northwestern Montana,
where Cowboys lounge on the porch of the
general store to pass the tine away.   It is
also the childhood home of Henry Hart, a
successful but lonely New York artist who
returns after years away to care for his ail-
ing grandfather.   Back home, Henry con-
fronts his unrequited passion for his  high
school  best  ffiend  and  his  feelings  atx]ut
being gay in a small town.  Warmed by the
openness  and  affection  of old  friends,  in
time   Henry   finds   new  possibihies   for
ffiendship and romance.

BIG EDEN wowed oudiences in moi[e
than  100 theatrical markets from coast to
coast and across the heartland, appealing to
filmgcers  in  big cities  and    small  towns
alike.  At year's end, BIG EDEN placed in
the top ten lists of  The Achrocate, Planet
Out, as wen as many gay and mainstream
film  critics  and  won  several  Audience
Awards for Best Film in it numerous sold-
out  festival  screenings.    BIG  EDEN  has
also been nominated in the GIAAD Media
Awards Outstanding Film category. Part of
BIG  EDEN`s  suecess  stemmed  from  the
fact that it is the first gay-themed feature to
be rated PG-13 by the MIAA

BJG EZ}EIV is  the  first gay  feature  to
make its DVD premiere in a apecial 2-disc
set, which will feature a widescreen trams-
fer,   a   director's   commentary   track,   a
behind-the-scenes    short    documentary,
bonus footage and extended scenes, oriri-
nat    theatrical    trailer,    bloopers,    and
cast/crew biographies.   The VHS  edition
features  the  original  theatrical  trailer  and
widescreen fomat.   The DVD retails for
$24.95 and the VHS retails for $39.95.

1e+. Cauere are not pne¢crooned. eoo-825-159B.
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Housing / RIrommate
Fbrrent:dean2bedmixpperunit
in VIfest Mlwaukee: cenhal all
appliances,  galnge,  fenced  yardy
lease  security  deposit  will  con-
sider  MATURE  dog. Awhl  6A,
se75.  (414) 327-1234 [i]

Wed Anis: Share 2 bedm home
w/ GWM, non-smoker. $200 mo.
Can eves (414) 545us39 [1]

Ii]oling for roommate to share 3
bedm house on Green Bay vest
side-$260mo.,utilitiesincluded,d,

phone   &   internet   extra.   $100
dquit. NIce area, steady income
required. (920) 362-2258 after 6
pin or leave message. [1]

Upper     unit     for     rent     SE
Milwaukee  -  1  bedrm  w/  den,n,
kitchen  w/appliances,  dining  &
living rooms, au capetod, drapes,
AC  &  parfuig.   I.g.   fenced  in
yard,. Emall all37@gra.net  [2]
2nd shifter loolchg for roommate
-  3  bedm,  2  bath  Bayview

Offlw) home. Off street pandng
&   laundry   facflities   included.
$300    mo.     +     1#     utilities.
Irmediate                 cocupancy.
References,  please.   (414)   617-
8535  8 an-1pm [2]

For Sale
Laptop    computer     for     sale.
Pentium Celron 444mhz proces-
sor.  56k  modem,  cd-ron  drive,
35"  floppy  drive,  4  Sg  hard
drive. Windows 98 operating sys-
tem. 2 battery packs. All software
included.     Manufacftured     by
Milwaukee  PC,  1   1#  yrs.  old.
Aslchg  $700.   Call   Matt   (920)
884-6816             or             e-mail
willfroi2a@hotmail.com   [2]

Em|]]oyment

HELP         WAI`ITED          at
Milwaukee's  Midtowne  Spa,
315 So. Water St. (414) 278-8989

Wanted go  go  boys.  Paid  trans-
portation.  Great tips, good bene-
fits. My Place, Lflcrusse   (608)

788-9073. Ask for Mike

Notice!
The  letter which  got  sent  back:
whcever werote me, please whte
again.  Occxpant,  ro  Box  336,
Kenosha, WI 53140 [x]

WANTED    items    of    erotic
lifestyles,  role  playing,  fantasy,
crossdressing,  items  of  leather,
rubber,  vinyl  clothing,  an  boots
(male or female), 8 & D toys, fur-
niture,   etc.   Phone   7am-10pm
(414)   321-8005;   ask  for   Lyle
Onw) [2]

P€rsonals

Your  signature,  address  and
phone    w/    area    code    are
requfrod on classified ads so we
can  contact  you  if there  is  a
plwh]em.  E-mail  dLasstes  ilse a
return       e-mail        address.
a}usiness related dassifieds are
Slo per issue; include payment
with  ad  copy)  STAIE  YOU
ARE OVER 18! Please LIMIT

COPY  TO  30-40  WORE!
(We  can  not  accept  chssified
ads from incamerated folks nor
can  we  talre  dassies  over die
phone.)Pleasebeconsiderateof
others;  we have linited space
and  ask that  you  not  submit
consecutive/additional ads unffl
a reasonable period Of time has
passed.     Quest  reserves  the
right to edit for brevity.

Paidim_a_s_5 s a g e / r u b d o hm.
ads are listed first!

Professional  massage  therapy.
Blond, blue, handsome, fit - certi-
fled massage thelapist with loyal
customer base cunently adding a
few  clients.  hffliraukee  do\im.
town area.  Call (414) 5716863 to
schedule an appoinment. $50thr.

35  yo.  male escort,  $150, br/br,
165, hot body, 8". Will play fanta-
ay role for you. Have a fantasy?
Call Paul  (630) 3024012.  Must
be very discreet & clean. No. H.
SO. VI qu) Pq

i.i',.--.i.,,.'.i-.,.'.,,,,.,.,.:I.--,
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Sj"ONBERRES
Special DVD Edition Set in the nml land-
scape of Alaska, Perry Adlon's lesbian clas-
sic    SAI"ONBERRIES  makes  its  DVD
debut featuring a new 45-minute interview
the film's star k.d. tang and the video of her
hit  song  "Barefoot"  from  the film's sound-
track.   In  the  harsh   and   lonely  Alaskan
wildemess,  an  unlikely  relationship  blos-
soms.   k.d. long portrays Kotz, an androgy-
nous  young  Eskino.    She  is  attracted  to
Roswitha  a`osel  Zech, Aim6e  and Jaguar,
Veronika Voss), a Geman expatriate and the
town lforarian.  Although Roswitha initially
rebuffi the younger woman, Kotz's innocent
persistence    graduauy    wins    her    over.
Together, they find the freedom to face old
demousandtoexpresstheirhiddenyeamings.

Beautifully shot on location in Alaska and
Gemany,  the  film  also  features  Granny
award-winner k.d. tang singivg the evocative
song   "Barefoot"   throughout.  The   music
video version of "Barefoot" appears on both
the   loth  Anniversary  VIIS  and  the  new
DVD  editions.  The  DVD  also  includes  an
intimate   interview  with   k.d.   tang  in   her
home.  Speaking candidly  to  her old  friend

and  SALMONBERRIES  drectol  Porey
Adlon, lang reminisces about the making of
the  film  and  her  inpressions  of  the  vast
Alaskan wildemess.   The  DVD  retails  for
$24.95   and  the  VHS   edition   retails  for
$19.95.  has a pre-book date of February 12,
2002 and a street date of March 19, 2002.

JO~ GREYEYES
The  popular  ar(  house   and  festival   film
JollNN¥GRE¥EYESisthepowerfulstory
of a Native American woman strugtling to
maintain strength, love and spirit.  Since the
shooting  death  of  her  father,  Johnny  has
spent most of her life in prison. There, she
foms a new family and fans in love with her
cellmate lma. But her respousibhities to the
outside world weigh heavily as she attempts
to pull together her fractured natural finily.
With a release date near, she valiantly strives
to keep her two worlds together. JOHN7Vy
GREyEyES    was    directed    by    Jorge
Manzano and stars Gait Maurice as Johnny
and Columpa Bobb as lma.

The first feature film focusing on Native
\eshians, JOHNNY GREYEYES is a de€pky
humanizingportraitoflifebehindbars.After
premiering   at   the   2000   Sundance   Film

ANONYMOUS  HIV
ANTIBODY TESTS

Monday & Tuesday  6-8:30 pin

BESTD  MEN'S CLINIC
STD Dlagrosis & Treatment Tuesdays 6-8:30 pin . Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+ Men and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY  INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call for infomation

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for infomation and appointments

visit our website at www.bestd.org

Festival, JOHNNY GREREYES  won the
Freedom Award at Los Angeles' Outfest and
was nolninated for Best Picture at the 2000
American  Indian  Motion  Picture  Awards.
JOHI\INY  GREYEYES  rnckes  is  home
video premiere on DVD and VHS on March
19 with a pre-book date of February 12. The
DVD retails for $24.95 and the VHS edition
retails for $39.95.

Since 1985, Wolfe Video has been the pre-
miere  company providing feature  films  on,
andto,gaysandlesbiaris.Astheindustryfore-
nmner, Wolfe Video has had tremendous sue-
cess  representing both studios  and  indepen-
dent producers in this growing and profital>le
niche  market.  Throngh  targeted  consumer
prog[anis and malnstream distnl)ution, Wolfe
Video  showcases  the  finest  feanires  in  this
genre including lhies by John Greyson (win-
ner  of  four  Genie  Awards,  including  Best
Picture), and recently, Chutney Popcom and
No  One  Sleeps.    Wolfe  Video  is  now  the
exclusive gay video distnbutor of Showtine's
Queer as Foul

Customers   can   order   by   visiting
www.wolfevideo.com or calling
iiurET-wOLffi.

ffisage
SAGE/  MILWAUKEE

(Senior Action in a Gay Environment)
Serving older Gays, Lesbians,

Bisexuals and Transsexuals

P.O.  Box 510492
Milwaukee, Wl  53203-0091

Persons over fifty with health, finacial, housing,
employment, personal problems etc. can

confidentially contact our social worker by using
voice mail box one.

For information or to reeieve the monthly
newsletter, use voice mail box two.

Phone: (414) 224-0517

LOGIC RECORDS & WESTEND
TREAT US T0 NEW RELEASES

Logic Records sent us "WAKE UP" by BEKI on a CD single
including mixes by Guido and Johuny
vicious.  This is definately a club
record and probably wont make it to
radio.  The lyrics are sparce and the
music is typical club music.  Nothing
new here, but it has a rice sound and
of course sounds best played loud in
the club.  Best mix is probably the
Guido Dirty Original mix, but I also
like the JV Vox mix (last on the CD)
The CD is available everywhere now.

WestEnd Records, a lable famous for great dance music from
the late 70's and 80's has been back in biz over a year now and is
making club people in New York very happy.  They have released
"Masters At Work" The 25th Anniversary Edition MasterMix.
This double CD is chock full of classics and includes some heavy
hitters from yesteryear by the likes of Karen Young "Hot Shot"
and Taana Gardner "Heartbeat".   Relax, if you don't recognize any
of these it ].ust means you're younger than I am.

This is not your average oldies CD.  You aren't going to find
all the same old crap, ooops I mean same old Pop Disco Hits that
are on every other CD.  This stuff is true club music and much of
it was responsible for developing the sounds you now love today.
The music is definately funkier and much much slower than you
are used to in todays dance halls.   Some of it reminds me of what
Jamiroquai has been trying to recreate with his retro sounds.   Grab
a couple of drinks and invite a few friends over and give this a lis-
ten.   It might catch you by surprise.

739s.2ndsL
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ALSO TODD'S BIRTI+DAY!
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Fiestawaewasorichallymadeinohio.It's
gettingmoreandmorerareinOhiobecause
of all the gay people collectin' it! That's a
whole comedy sketoh right there: "We can't
break up! We have a whole demitasse set!"
JL: Omigod. That's a RAe too prechus
for me!
There's a very sweet but slightly psychotic
guy in Tampa whose mother worked for the
Fiesta Factory. So she saved and saved and
saved a lot of it. It wasn't valuable thelrit
was just everyday dishware. You go to visit
hin is his house, and he has ten of every-
thing!  He  has  no house.  Everything's just
lines and lines of every colored pitcher. His
endre backyard is garage, filled with rows
and rows of it.  I think all people conect , but
1thinkgaypeoplearejustbetteratit!Wego
that extra stay.
JL: We'l) bay that second Cher doDjust
bcaue it's got the shces!
aaughs) That's so Real! I can't stand it!
JL:Wen,whatdoyouthinkofNo[theast
Wrmnsin and Gieen Bay?
I've never been this far up norfu before. So
far..it's sort of like...a live and lct live thing.
"1havetoshovelsnow,Ihavetogotowork,

I don't' have ire to be worried about what-
ever  your  little  e]fro  thing  is."  ®auses)
Everybodyhereisaccepted,ifyoujustsor[a
"go along." I'm not sure yet if you're in a

situation if you can make a big fuss. Don't
know if there'd be community support for
that.
It's  rriendoned  that  for  most  people,  gays
and lesbians included, this area is a enest-
ing ' community.
You  think  it's  the  cold?  Once  you  find
someone...  eljrok,  you  got  a  furnace?  I
/ovcs you!  I'm gonna live with you forev-
er!"   Or,  "Hey,   is   that  a  wood  burning
stove?„
JL:   That's   why   I   stayed   with   my
beyfiiend Jessie! What did you think Of
your show at the West TTieatre?
IJast night was rackin'!  I had such a good
time, It was really, really fun .... and the hoyz

showed  up,  too.  Qmitathg  a  young  gay
man)  "I  didn't  know  it   I  could  come,
because it was lesbian, but I understood all
of it! And I not a woman." I said "Honey,
you are more a woman than anyone here!" I
love gay people. Don't you just love us?
Suzanne then talks about her conndy and
how it relates to her as a lesbian`
I don't think there's really lesbian humor. I
mean just because it's funny to you (pejr2r-
ing to a member Of the groxp) as a, lestjMm,
dcesn't mean it's funny to you (pofwhzg to
another mf"ha) in the same way as a les-
bian. But...there is the fact that I'm lesbian,
and  I  think  that  colors  it.  Ever)thing  that
Chris Rock says as a stand`ip is flavored by
the fact that it's a black man that grew up as
a black man in this country. So everything
that1say-venthethingsaboutmydogs-
isgoingtohaveatingeofflavorofwho1am
in the world, which is a lesbian woman in
this country.
JL Where are the tough or easy audi-
ences?
The   easiest   audience   for   a   comic   is
Washington DC, because it's a big city. The

people are educated, well read..,they live the
news. You get that in New York, but DC is
still  a  southern  city.  The  combination  of
being  both  open  and  warm  &  extremely
savvy  and  weu-read...any  little  reference

you make they're right on it.
Every place offers it own Httle thing. That's
how I feel. There are...urn,   some areas of
our country where I have to speak slower.
Because I have the accent when I'm "Down
There."   "They're   all,   (soztfftcrm   accc"f)
What  she  say?  I  didn't  understand  any-
thing!"
JL: Do you have a particularly favorite
worst show?
No, because I deny them! Denial of the bad
show. If it was a bad show, it was a negative
experience,  I've  like  blacked  it  out.  But
thanks for bringing it up!
JL:Whatdopcoplethinkaboutgaysand
lesbians around the country?

It's do diverse. I did a show in Fayetteviue,
Arkansas   and the  next  day...people were
talking about how  they still get their cars
egged. One woman has a son from a mar-
riageushe'sgaynowLhouthersonjustgets
beat  up every  other week.  They're  really
fighting a Httle bit of a civil rights war, not
like in lus Angeles, where fighting for civil
rights [means] "We wanna get married." A
two hour plane ride, they're fighing a total-
ly different thing.
Then   you   get   these   little   pockets...like
Columbus,   Ohio.   It's  in   the   Midwest,
they're   are   certain  expectations   you're

gonna have about how good or bad things
are.There'stwenty-fivegaybarsandmaybe
ten  publications.  It's  crazy!  You  go  forty
minutesinanydirectioiLincludinglarge[r]
cities  like  aeveland  and  Cincinnatiit's
really a lot worse. What's that au about?  Or
like Salt hake City, where I had this certain
expectation,   and  yet  my   show  ther...we
probably have four or five hunded people
every time I do a show there. I've gone to
their community center. It's small, but they
own the building! I was impressed.
JL:Andbcauseofyourjoborbychoice,
you are a spokxplson for our commu-
nrty-
I'm  all  about  that.  I'd  like  to  be  King.

(laughs) Notice I didn't say "queen" in pre-
sent  company.  Didn't want  to  upset  any-
body!
I don't think we're at a place yet where I can
stop encouraging or propagandizing people
to come out to their families and work if it's
safe, because if they passes a hundred laws
that said you're not allowed to discriminate
against gay people and gave us every right
in   the   book,   it  won't  change   anything,
because people stin have their feeling about
us. The only thing that ever changes that is
when they meet us, lean who we are, talk to
us, and retun something to us.

-Jess Littleman, Enlerlainnunt EdhoT:, can be
reached vie email: quest@quest-online.con
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1. Mary J. Blige ......................... 'Dance for Me"
2.Akabuw/LClifford...."RidetheStom"(RM)0
3. Archive ..................... „ ......................... 'Numb"

4.IjchtHousefamily......"Run"(AgentSumo)
5.TommyOrZox......"MusicMakesMeHappy"
6. Jakatta.„ ........................................ "So lj)nely"

7. Marcello Castelli ......................... "Cave Man"
8.Madonna...."WhentheMusicstarts"Q}ootleg)
9. I©d ............ „ ............................. "4 O'aock"
10. Purcetone ........................ "Addicted to Bass"
11.Faithless.......................................Tarantula"

12. Cher..,........... 'The Music" „.(The Remixes)
13. Piece Process .............................. "Adrenalin"
14. Goldtrix ....................... "It's love qrippin')"
15.Fraglna.....„.........................."YouAreAlive"

DJ DavidE - Milwaukee
1. Cher.............................. "Song for the I,onely"
2. Hcarsay....................... „ .............. 'Everytrty'
3. Kevin Aviance .......... „ .......................... "Alive"
4. Yolanda Adams ................... 'Never Give Up"
5. Mary J. Blige ..................... 'No More Drama"
6. Keus ........................... 'Young, Fresh `n New"
7. The Eleatles vs. Mike Ski.„..'Life Cia Cia"
8. George Porde .... 'IIrve ls Gonna Save the Day"
9. MAW feat. Puppah Nas-T & Iienise .... rvork"
10. Sono Blane„
11. Ralphi Rosario ................. "Sounds so Good"
12. Charlotte Church ............ 'Tonicht, Tonicht"
13. Aldo ............... „ ............................. "Cbme On'

14. Kylie Minogue ..................... "In Your Eyes"
15. Psychedelic Waltous .............. "Wonderland"

Main C]ub - Superior, WI
DJED
1. Mary J. Blige .................... 'No More Drama"
2. Backstreet Boys„ ......................... 'Drowning"
3. Hannah Jones ................. "Feels Like Heaven"
4.  Rochelle ............................. 'There You'll Be"

5 . Cher.... 'The Music's No Good without You"
6. Dario G .......... „"Say What's on Your Mind"
7.  Dance  Nation ................................. "Sunshine''

8. Twelve Tone ................................... 'Treedom"

9. Aljyah ........................... "More Than a IjDver"

10. Thrany ............................. "I'm Not sleeping"

11. Pink ........................... "Get the Party Started"

12.  Kristine W ........................ "Oh Holy Night"
13. Wiiua Ford .......... "Did Ya'Understand That"
14. Macy Gray ................... "Sexual Revolndon"
15. Wiilla Fold ................................ "Santa Baby"
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Speaking of fierce ladies who should nile the world, other than me, here's the latest on nha
Cher...  Oh by the way, sacw Madonna for now, she's on the back bumer.  Ms. Maddie is living
in Entland desperately trying to hold onto her marriage.   She aihi gettin' no press time from
DavidE until the releases a sassy new, hotter than hell, song. So back to Cher...

Her brand new video for "Song for the Lonely" is now on VHl and apparently is played con-
stantly.   Let me ten you sweede, this video is awesome.   Cher looks fantabulous, the sFedal
effectsareverycool,andthevideogivesyougoosebunpsanover.Manypeopleaneusing"Song
for the Lonely" as an anthem for what happened on Sept. llth and this new vidco really pushes
that sendment.  Once you see the video youu totally know what rm talking about.  You can view
the video at, www.cher.com or of course watch VII1, duh.

Rosie "I'm soon to come out as a lesbian" O'Dormell will have Cher as her guest on Mach lst.
rm sure every gay man in America will have his VCR set to tape that episode.   How fabulous
will that be?  Rosie and Cher back together again.  YUMMY!  hittle side note on Rosie -sources
ten me that sheu officially come out in her new autobiography which will be released in May.
This is the same time sheu end her TV show.  Anywho, like we an don't already know she's a
dyke!  Rasie`s appearance on "Win & Grace" basically screamed, "I'm a lesbian."  Oh wh| she
did actually say that  Does this sound a hell of a lot like Ellen Decineies?  Oh for God's sake,
will these Hollywood fags and dykes just come out and be done with it.

So enough of the Honywcod drama.  As if we all don't have enouch drama in our lives.  Mary J.
isscreamin'"NoMoreDrama"whiLeDavidEisintalkswithAaronSpellingtoproduceasequelto
"Dynasty."  rm envisioning a super fierce primetime soap opera called, "aul]Imd" where Messie

Bessieand1arearchenemies,alaCrystalandAlexis.IneveryepisodeMessieand1getintoahuge
figiv because she slept with my husband.  Or course we slap each other around a lot and I choke
herwithherownfeatherboa.Butbefore1canldllher,shecracksabeerbottleovermyhcadand
1passout.When1awakermstLickatanafterhouspartyfullofBenwdpeoplewhosimplyare
not fal]ulous.  Oh my gawd what am I going to do?  How can I get out of this homl]le situation?
Staytunedfornextweek'sexcitingepisode!MessieBessie,yodeabitchandThicomin'afteryou...

Woo hco, rm on the phone right now with Cher's agent.  I think Char is going to make a guest

appearance on "aublrmd."  It's going to be very "h]ve Boatish!"  rm definitely seeing an Ermy
in DavidE's future.  Adios children, I'm setting sail for "Fantasy Island."  in send pustcards.„

DJ DavidE
"Don't be rf uid to dean. oitt loiLd. Don't ever give xp."    wwwngDwidErom

#cnfrw#\waukee
1.MyndyK.....„...,.„............„..........'HyAway"
2. Kate Ryan ....................... 'You Are My ljove"
3. Pepper Mashay ............... „ ....... "You And Me"
4. Charlotte Church .............................. 'Tonighi"

5. Dj Encore„ ..................... "Walking in the Sky"
6.  Mia Cox .............. „ ...................... "Caught Up"

7. N-trance .................................... "Set You Free"

8. Lisa Stansfield .,..,...... „ .............. "I'm Leavin"

9. E type feat. NaNa ................ "dose My Eyes"
10. Enrique Edesias .............................. "Escape"

11.  Snap ....................................... "See  the Light"

12. Ralphi Rosario ............ "Kiss Ma BlackAss"
13. Dj K ....................... "Colors of Your Iheam"
14. Brithey Spears ........ 'Not a Girt Not Yet a Woman"
15. Tempo„ ........................ "Everybody Get Up"

##pE=REaprm=dspuENm
1.Britneyspears......Tmaslave4You"(ThundelpussRemix)

2.JoyEnriquez......"Shakeuptheparty"quexHectorRemiox)

3.Shalin„.."Whenever,Wherever"(Andy/IjmhoyMix)
4.ChristinaMjtian...."AmtoPM"quexHectorRemix)

5.112„ ....... „„ .......,........... „...„'Dance Vvith  Me"

6. Mary J. Blige ...... 'Tini]y Affair" (micit Mix)
7. lady Mamalade ....................... (Club Remix)
8. Soluna ......... "Bring lt to Me" (Dataluxe Mix)
9.Amber...................'ryes"(HexHectorRemix)
10. Blaque ............................. "Can't Get lt Back"

11. Basement Jaxx ...... "Where's Your Head At"
12. City IIigh Freve ............ "Caramel" Qemix)
13. J-Iro F/Ja Rule ....... „ .... „"I'm Real" (Remix)
14.DiscoD....1h/hereTheyAI'qudiesNightRemix)
15.MadisonAvenue...."WhotheHenAleYou"(midlRemix)
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--`,`durFit#th
Serving the Greater Milwciukee Area

Specializing  in Weddings,  Commitment
Ceremonies,  Funerals,  Conventions,  Parties,

Anniversaries,  Gourmet Fruit and Snack Baskets,
Gift  Baskets, Silk Arrcmgements and  Custom

Design Work.

Worldwide  delivery service  available

Two  Locations:

7431  W.  Bradley  Rd.

Or
6913 W.  Brown  Deer Rd.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin  53223
(414)  354-5533

Contclct either Scott or Debby

It's the moming after the standing room
only  show  at  the  West  Pictwe  Show  Of
Suzarme We; stenhoofer,  comedian  exfroordi-
naive.    Usually  I  don't  plan  on  going  to
PerkinsJike most late ndghi fck, I just kind
Of end Of there. But today is different: Bofore
she makes an ass-baclcwards foighi across the
statetogettoMadison,prorroterJuliAdams
invited me to visit with Suzanne.

She is a sight as she comes walking in the
nonsmoking  secton.  Sunglasses,  travelling
ourfe¢  and  an  entourage  Of womyrfelk  to
ensure her tinely arrival at Austin StrouheL
After sealing in and an giving an incndibly
funny  demonstration  Of  syrup  cowhiners
singivg"StapintheNaneofl.ove!''Istartin
an the inmogatian.
JL: You've been in a rchtiouship for ten
years?
It'ubetenyearsinJune..mineandahalf.Ican
do math!
•1.: You ever think of gctting hitched-..
tyingthenot?

No,no.We'reold-fashionedqueers.Wedon't
believe in marriage, or kids, and a lot of that
other,youknow,newfantledgaystuff.We're
in Les Angeles. We just bought a house, it's
three stories. It's three doors down from the
original I;Licy & Dezi House. When they first
hved  here  and  got  married.  So  when  you
watch  their  story  on  E!  Entertainment  they
always show them at that house...Its JUST
UP STREEIT! ! !
We have two cats, but we also have this cat
livinginourbackyard.Wethinkthatahome-
less women who lived up on the Sunsct Strip
may have passed away, and she had this big
orangetal>by+twashers!Weivebeentrying
to fed it, take care Of it for about a year. he
don't wanna come in the house, he stops by,
he wants to get a little food, a little love and
sugap then he's on his way.  But when you
scratch  his  back,  he  does  this    (Suzanne
Moves her head left and right in a particular
way). So my ffiend sees this and goes, (ini-
tating Stewie Wonder) `Very Superstitious /

writing  on  the  wall..i  Omigod!  Now  it's,
`1Iey,  you  wanna  see  the  cat  do  Stevie

Wonder? Let's go out back!i
We feel like we could adopt him, but now
we've bought a house down the  street  and
across the blcek and we're wonying alrout:
`How are we goma get the money? VIu we

get a loan? How we goma let the cat know
we've moved%
Jdi Adams®romoter Of this event): You
wou]dn't   like   coming   over   to   our
house.we've got a big Geman Shepard.
It depends with me on large dogs, beeaLise I
arm  fearful  of them  and  people  don't  hain
theln, and they jump on everybody!
Jdi: Max doesn't jump on anybody, but
he loves to sniffi
Quite frankly, that can be fun (whole table
en]pts in laugivter). "Stop it, I said stay it! Or,
fro...whatever!
in: What are you doing for the rest of the
year?
I`isuallydoninety,ahundedshowsineighty
cities. I'm going to acting class, I'n be audi-
tioning...pickingupdqgrminthebackyard.
[My givlfriend would say,) `fYwh, ri9ht! Not
hardly! Cince, in `87!"
The  conversation  then  twns  to  her  flying
experiaces after 9111, and the ctandan' air-
port securty checks.
The profiles are  so odd because  an of the
things you think it would be it's not. It things
like you have  a one-way  ticket or flicht, if
you're switching aihines, travelling alone...I
think they're just tangethg gay people. "Let's
see what the queens ae wearing!"
JL: I just flew out to Sam Frardsco, and
they have this new prooedure where they
essentiany  stick  a  metal  detector  wand
down the front Of your pants to make stire
there's  nothing  hidden  behind  you  belt
buckkL
Okay, that's just the little story that boy to#
you!
JL:What'syoiirfavoritethingtodowhen
your not at wock?
Antiquing. I collect fiestaware. I have about a
thousand  pieces,  and  Wiscousin  is  a  little
hotbed where I can gct a lot of good pieces.
JL: My momjust got a whole sot as a Sfu
She bves it.
And where is your mom rigiv now, and dan
she sleep heavily? Oauchs) Well, it's funny.
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oN ouPl covEn...
Jon lives in Oshkosh and enjoys going to

movies  his  favorites  being  Titanic,  Cruel
Intentions  &  Misery.  Working  in  a  movie
theater  seems  to  be  an  appropriate  occupa-
tion  for  this  movie  buff.  Jon  also  enjoys
going to clubs, playing pool  & long drives.
His favorite type of music...rap!

Anounces the release for "The Siberian Way -It's
HOT, It's Tender.  Filmed in IID in Chita, Rusia in
the great outdoors in the most pieturesque setting.
The cast  of eight  (8)  are  real  partners  and  enjoy
telling the  audience  how they feel  and what they
like   to  do  most   and  where   they   are  heading.
Russian language with endish subtitles.    90 min-
utes Features the music of Rack Hard just in from
Sundance  Film Festival  where  he was nominated
and the talents of Delta Productions the award win-
ming  tear  with  "Jce's  Big  Adventure"  -  BEST
SOLO   -   Joe   I.andon      (1999   GAVN),   ``The
Apprentice" a}EST VIDEO,  2000 GAVN) and "A
Young Man's World"  BESTACIION
unEO, GAw 2coi .

Surely not to be passed up at this years GAVN
coming up in March and the Universal City IIilton.

delta video has been in the biz prod`icing erotica
in conjunedon with the BIG brand names such as
colt, Falcon, Bet Ami,  Catalina, Wiilliam Higgjns
and on it gees.  Acompany that consistantly sets the
standard for excellence.

The HD cinematography is outstanding and the
Audio tracks Dolby Digital will make this chow a
kequr.
Starling:
VADIM, EVGENIY, MAXIM, DENIS, RADION,
NIcOIAY,
VITAILI, KOSTYA

Written By: Kevin aarke and Russell Mcore
Edited by: Bany Fhight
Music by: RcxK ELue
Cisthg: Baikal Stars
Dired by: Ivan AIdreas
Running Tine:  90 minutes
High Definidon Video
Ill-FI  Didtal S-T-E-R-E-o
Rusian Imgunge
Engivh Subtitles.
Filmed on location in Siberia
Cxpyright 2002, Delta Video Productions

Dancing
Fri. & Sat. Nites

11  -Close

"fifr
1029  North 8th St.

Sheboug®n
9201457-1636

RANDYMICKELSON
Professional . Certified . Courteous . Understanding

Proudlyservingourcommandy
EorChoer2oTieas.

Credit Problems?
I Can Help

Errie von Schledorn
Auto rm

Buick.Pontiac.Cadillac.Chevrolctchrysler.Jeep.VW

[oo's]?{3pffi#3,cffit&9rcke

262.2§:Hoe.i:#f¥eas8#:a.6789
rmickelson@evsautomall.com
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Thurrfuy, Feb. 21
BrsTD  04ilw)ITV  testing  -
Fluid, 9pm-mid
"Cole Cuts" (Milw) - a revue of

Cole Porter music, Off The Wall
Theatre, 127 E. Webs, thni 2#4.
8pm, Sun. 7 pin.  Director hale
Gutzman. Tickets $17 at door

Friday, Feb. 22
BES'ID  (Milw)ITV  testing  -
So. Water St. Docks,10pm-lam
CellBlock  (Chicago) Uniform
fetish weekend, thni Sun.
SAFGEA4ilw, discussion tonite
- Ageism & other issues facing
older  members  of  the  LGBT
Community  -  6:30-8:30  at  the
roBT Cormunity Cbnter.

Saturday, Feb. 23
"Ik)ve  is  a  Drag"  (Milw)  2nd

annual  drag  ball,  8  pin,  Wisc.
Room of UWM Student Union,
2200  E.  Kenwood  Blv'd.,  $3
donation
SAGEm4ilw - Board members,
officers,  advisory  board  men-
bets,  etc.  hold  another  all  day
(loam-3pm) planning session to
makefutureplansfortheorgani-
zation;  meeting  at  the  LGBI.
Co-unity Center

Sunday, Feb. 24
Maln Club (Superior, WI) Pool
tourney tonite

Wed., Feb. 27
LGBT      Business      Alliance
(Madison)     annual     banquet;
social  star(s  6 pin,  dinner  6:30,
Fyfe's  Comer  Bistro,   1344  E.
Washington Ave.

Friday, March 1
SAGE/Milw. discussion group -
Reaching   out    to    men    and
women  of color  -  6:30-8:30  at
the LGBT Cormuhity Center
Discussion:  The  topic  will  be
"Outreach to  People of Color."

Invited      speakers:      Chuntay
Bluntson,   Ita   Memo,   Brenda

A Church for Al People
hdapendendyAfroingNondenominalonat

Coley,   Gary   Mitchell,    Bev
Jenkins,     Clarence     O'Neil,
Leonel     Marchian,     Sheldon
lhfalker and Youth from Project
Q.  Please come and show your
Support.

Saturday, March 2
BESTD  (Milw)ITV  testing  -
Midtoune Spa, 10pm-lam
Madison Gay Vidco Club, 8 pin
(608)  244-867  eves.    for  loca-
tion,   etc.:   Queer  As   Folk   -
Episode  204,  Gypsy  Boys  &
Seven Deadly Sins
Madison Gay Video Club - 8pm.
For  into  (608)  244-8675  eves.
"Queer As Folk - Episode 204,

Gypsy Boys and Seven Deadly
Sins: Glouttony"
Rainbow     Over     Wisconsin
Bowling     Tourney,     Riviera
hones,   2450   University  Awe.,
Green Bay; Doors at 2, bowling
2:45.  Aps  available   at   Gleen
Bay's   Buddies,   Brandy's   11,
IIistoric West Theatre, Napalese
IIounge & SASS, or call Nancy
(920) 432-9646 or Teny  (920)
469-2532 to have an ap mailed
to you

Sunday, March 3
Madison Gay Wrestling Club -
workouts & training, new mem-
bers  welcome,  experience  not
required, 1 pin (608) 2344-8675
for info.

Monday, Marsh 4
Positive   Voice   (Fox   Valley)
board meeting,  7 pin, Appleton
site.  (920)  4354404  for  direc-
tions. All members welcome

Thesday, Marsh 5
SAGE/Milw  -  Sylvia  Meltzer,
MD, offers a 6:30-8:3 pin semi-
nar   this   evening    -    "Breast
Health"    -    part    of   Lesbian
Alliance of Milw. Breast Cancer
Awareness   program;    at   the
I.GBT Center.  No charge.

With a apecial ministrt) to the
Gtct cornrmmitg

Sgpvices 4 pin Surdags
2140 Wanca RI

offfuonmin|=|Ean#eil
Pastor hadde Manap) & tire Partrler  Joan

Eke nsl3s5€64i

-3;",,   -jf 3(-J,`/  =--//-a`!`,,

pLt:Asun€ c€NT€R
In/Out Calls . Hotels

Fun hour, $50
Sun.-Thor. (evenlngB) in. 6D Sat. (24 hms)

(414) 350-5402
pleasurecenterl@aol.com

2%%#
(414) 389Jrm

Mihoctdee's Neue Gay BdrB

7±es±    FARECREav?ef ty
E\\     Exedd Reseniedon Data f tr Holidryv«eehonds

EE Visit ottr Vweb§ite:  IidytonGuestHot4Se.com

Nice & Dani, Our lady of the Assassins,
Princesa,  Punks,  Second  Skin,  Sordid
Iives, Speedway Junky, The Closet, The
Deep  End, The Fluffer,  The  Monkey's
Mask and Together.

Nominated  documentaries include
History   Lessons,   Trembling   Before
G_D,   Paragraph   175   and   Southern
Comfort.

Harbor Room Fundraisers to
Send

"M.  Harbor  Room"  to  nEL  2002  in

Chicago!
Mr. Halbor Room, Staphen Seefeldt

(Milwaukee),   will   represent   Harbor
Room   at   this   year's   IML   2002   in
Chicago May 23-27; fundraisers to help
with Seefeldt's expenses are being held
the third Saturday nigivts of March, Aprfu
and May (3/16, 4#0 & 5/18) at Halbor
Room.

The club is purchasing four tickets to
the  lnternational  Mr.  leather  Contest
(May 26) at Chicago's Congress Theatre
(2135  N.  Milwaukee  St.).   Doors open

5:30, contest befro 6:30.
A raffle for drawings of the tickets is

ongoing,withthe`outofthehat'winners
selected  at  each  of the  Saturday  nicht
fundraisers.

Dreamgate Gallery.Com is
Giving  it Away

Dream Gate Gallery is back onthe
after  a  hiatus  of  approxinately  four
months, and the web site has been
completely overhauled.

The break was required as the eyber-
gallery's owner reorganized the business
and   made   necessary   changes  to  the
gallery's web hosting services.

The revised site includes infomiation
about  the  company  and  a  completely
revamped  gallery,  which  includes  fully
downloadable, royalty-free inages.

The  site  also  includes links to the
gallery's  three  online  stores,  fomed  in
partnership  with  Shop-Excite.com.  The
online           stores           include           a
book/music/movie  store,  an  electrohies

shop and a giv shop.
Says owner Michael Sapp, `The new

site represents  an entirely  new philoso-
phy for Dream Gate. Previously, Dream
Gate   attempted  to   market   its  online
images.   Now, we are giving away the
online art.  We just hope that people will
see what Dream Gate CAN do, and will
give us the opporhmity to DO IT in sup-
port of their graphic art and design pro-
jects.,,

The liream Gate web site is located
online        at        http://www.dreamgate
gallery.com

Auditions for Sin
Live  &  Sonic

I.IBrs tor TNN
eco'ds!!

Auditions will be held Thursday, May
9, at the Pitstop in Carp Doudas, Wis.,
with the possfoifty of "anyone who par-
ticipates becoming an ovemigiv su-s."

For         more         info,         e-mail
singer42_2On@hotmafl.com  or  phone
Bob at (608) 427-2280.
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HARBOR ROOM PHOTOS:
TOP-

lit.; Steve,Karen, Gregg, Eddie
rt.; The New Mr. Harbor Room

2002...Steve
BOTTOM  -

lft.; Karen...Valentine seductress
rt.; Karen Hugging Steve's leg

Thursday, March 7
BESTD  Q4ilw) ITV  testing  -
I£Cage, 1qu-lan
Friday, March 8th
SAGEOuwhughter and chat.
We'u watch `Heeere's Johnny."
See  Johnny  Carson's  favorite
moments  from  `The  Tonicht
Show." Then enjoy a sochl hour
of casual conversation.

Sunday, Maid 10
Movie Collectible Show (West
Allis)  at  Bumham  Bowl  Hall,
6016  W.  Bumham,  104,  $2;
show    features    movie    col-
lectibles, stin photos, etc.

Saturday, Marsh 16
BESTD  Q4ilw) IIIV  testing  -
Harbor     Room,     10pm-lam
Harbor    Room    (Milw)   Mr.
Harbor Room fundraiser tonite
(see  news  story  this  issue  of
Quest)
Madison  Gay  Vidco  Club,  8
pin,  (608)  244-8675  eves.  for
info:  Queer As  Folk,  Episode
205,   Matthew  Shepard  Story
and Seven Deadly Sins
Steveus Point - CWRA March
social, lake Emily Co. Park, 2-
7 pin.  Chili cookroff ®rizes for
the   best),   karaoke  to  fonow.
Welcome!

Friday, Marsh 15th
SAGE"ilw.Movie       Night:
"My  I.eft Breast" "An honest,

straichtforward  pieture  of one
woman's  treatment  for  breast
cancer.  More  important,  it's  a
loving and  tender depiction of
the relationships and communi-
ty  that  helped  her  through  it.
Every   woman   would  benefit
from viewing My Left Breast."
Sunday, March 17 (St. Patrick's
Day)
Madison Gay Wrestling dub -
workouts    &    training,    new
members  welcomes,   expedri-
ence not required, 1 pin  (608)
244-8675 for info.

Friday, March 22nd
SAGE/Milw.   Speaker:   Iflura
Tice Topic: "Elderl.ink and the
services   available   to   LGBT
seniors from the Department on
Aging.,,

Saturday, Mareh 23
aub Xpress @scanaba) BIack
Party 2cO2, featuring Portfofio
Men.  Music  by  William  A.
Popps.     Dress:   IHAVY.   $5
cover, doors at 8 pin (see ad this
issue of Quest)

Friday, March 29th
SAGE/Milw. Movie night: The
Broken  Hearts  aub"  a  gay
romantic comedy. When tines
get tough, these gay friends aremor#i],f#:##at:s

Year!
Since Madison 's Brittinghgam

Park - for 29  years the  site of
the annual MAGIC Picnic - will
be  under  major  construction
this  year,  the  picnic  has  been
cancelled and will be substitut-
ed  with  a  Gay  Pride  Day  on
Saturday, July 20,  at Demetrol
Park, 601 No. 6th St.

The first meeting of a plan-
ming committee  for  Gay  Pride
Day will be held Monday, Feb.
25, 5:30 p.in.

Contact Ed  Grunewald  at
Club   5   (608)   277-9700   for
meeting information.   You  are
welcome to participate !

Though  not  using  the
MAGIC  name  this  year,  says
Grunewald,   "we   will   try   to
maintain    the    tradition    and
integrity of the MAGIC Picnic
and provide a day of entertain-
ment, food,  drinks, games and
vendors."

Madison's OulReacli
Has Record Breaking

Fund  Drive
OutReach has announced its

recent  Major  Gifts  Campaign
resulted    in    $23,688    being
raised,  an  increase  Of  $3,138
over the 2000 campaign.

`Owe really appreciate every-

one's  support,"  said  Debbie
Weill,    OutReach    executive
director,  `Ths  will  go  a  long
way   towards  providing  very
inportant services for our com-
munities.,,

For more info - (608) 255-
8582 or e-mail  outreach@out-
reachinc.com

tst#AnFuifio+u:A:#°d

The Gay Film Awards have
been   anounced .... to   recognize
gay theme films that have had
linited  theatrical  releases  and
have  been  overlooked  by  the
main stream awards shows.

The Award Show will be
held in the hear( of  Hollywood
at  the  Gay  & Lesbian  Center
village   Theatre   on   Friday,
March 21, 7:30 pin.

Nominated features include :
AdventLires  of Felix, All

Over the Guy, Big Eden, Burnt
Money,  Come  Undone,  Eban
and  Chahie,  Hedwig  and  the
Angry Inch, Iron Indies, I Wiill
Survive, Just One Tlme, LI.E.,

WANIED:  FRESH FhoRAL DESIGNER
WI" FLAB & STYIE

¥yti*t%::dtoao¥s#;'fungficrie°rngh¥as¥edfun?
sut|e&ac;£eedina==mdeFnt:oiogth:in:givtpeon.

'3!ST,4b!er!,U.'GFm€a!  ©
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Bowling rfumamend

RAINBOW  OVER

Saturday March 2
Riviera Lanes - Green Bay, WI

2450 University Ave.
Registration day ®£ 2 pin

B®wling begins promptly 2:45 Pin
S27 per person paid in advance

S32 at the d®®r
Includes the cost of bowling, prize money, lunch and a donation.

Applications are available at the i;ollowing bars, as well as on the fiollowing page:
Buddies  .  Brandy's 11  .  Historic Vviest Theatre  . Napalese Lounge & SASS

or call Nanny: (920)432-9646 or Terry: (920)469-2523
to have an application mailed to you.

Rainbow Over Wisconsin
Official Entry Blank

Nine Pin Tap Bowling Toumanent
Riviera Lanes, 2450 University Avenue, Green Bay, WI

March 2, 2002

TEAM NARE

BOWLER PHONE LJffl YEARSuet]EST FEE
Name & Address AVERjroE

I S

2 S

3 '

4 S

roTAL REMIITED S

Sign xp as a team Of four bowlers and we will keep them together as a team.  If you sign ap with less than a full
team of four we will fill the team with the appropriate number of bowlers.  Advance regismtion deadline is
Februaiy 23, 2002 and the cost per bowler is $ 27.00 (includes cost of bowling, prize money, lunch and
denation}  Advance registration is limited to the first 144 bowlers.  Walk in registrations the dy of the
toumameut will be welcome at a cost of $ 32.00 per bowler -based on availability.  Lunch tickets for the non
bowlers who wish to join us for the awards will be $ 5.00 and can be purchased the dry of the event.

kegistTation the day of the toumanent will begin at 2:00 pin.  Bowling will begin at 2:45 pin PROMprLY!

MAIL CoMPLETEI) REGisrR^TioN FORMs AND p^vMENT To:
R.lDbov Over Wls€onglDCroNdy-

13SI Ced.r S"
Grrm Bay, WI S4302

Dullin€ for ^d`mee R.glltl.t!oll A F.bniary 23, 2002

FOR^DDITION^Ln`lroRM^TloNCONT^cTNANcv(9zo)43ae646orTERRY(920)4694S23
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